ABSTRACT The introduction of ultralow volume (ULV) application of the organophosphate pesticide Fenitrothion in grain terminals presents a risk to workers of skin contact with concentrate. Blood testing, by the Ellman method, of a group of five grain terminal workers working on grain treatment showed a lowering ofmean red blood cell cholinesterase (RBC ChE) activity to 23 units/gm Hb (normal value 28-40) with a range of 16-29. The probable cause was identified as percutaneous absorption of Fenitrothion concentrate by workers using ungloved hands to clean blocked drip feed nozzles. Modification ofwork practices was followed by a rise ofmean RBC ChE to 33-6 units/gm Hb (range 32-36) during the following grain treatment season. RBC ChE activity measured during the intervening winter season-that is, a non-exposure period-showed a mean of 33-3 units/gm Hb (range 23-40).
Organophosphates are irreversible inhibitors of cholinesterase activity, producing powerful and continuous cholinergic effects. Acute poisoning is not uncommon after ingestion of Identifying and controlling the exposure to organophosphates Two potential sources of exposure to organophosphates were identified during inspection ofthe process. One source was the metering pumps conveying the concentrate. These required periodic changing of their plastic hoses, with potential for skin contact. This problem was eliminated by replacing the plastic hoses with fixed copper tubing.
A more important source ofskin contamination was the nozzle ofthe dispensers by which the concentrate is delivered on to the grain (figs 1 and 2). The filters in the nozzle frequently become caked with grain dust and blocked up, requiring the nozzles to be removed and cleaned. Workers were provided with gloves for this procedure, but because of the slipperiness of the organophosphate concentrate and the need to disassemble small components of the nozzles, they found the task difficult to perform and often removed their gloves.
This The results suggest that RBC ChE is a more useful exposure index than plasma cholinesterase (PChE). This may be due to a rapid recovery in PChE levels after exposure, so that a fall is not likely to be detected unless a blood sample is collected almost immediately after exposure to organophosphates. On the other hand, RBC ChE levels recover more slowly, as the circulating red cells are "turned over."'"
The results also point to variations in the RBC ChE activity measured by the Ellman method. Thus the mean activity for May 1986 was significantly lower than the means for June 1986 and August 1986, although May was a non-treatment period. The 
